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C Letters te the Editor

Publish the Naw AitciimariU
Te the Edlttr t) the Evening PubUe Ltdaert

0li Why de net the newspapers advocate
the publlanlnr of a Hat et tht Increased
assessments In each wird.ef th eltyT This
should bt dena for the protection of the
jiublle, and te ihew that the proper equity
Is used m taxation of this character. I
flnij In te block I lira that the assessments
vary vary much, and yet avery heuaa coat
the sams amount of meny, and naturally
aheuld be assessed the aame.

It la very evident that partiality la
ehewn,, and that persons, with a political
pull or frltnda at the front are being
favored. Certain atrceta In the aame neigh-
borhood have had their assessments ralaed,
while ethera have net been meleited. Thla
la alie unfair, but we are told tt la brought
about through a certain .ward leader living
In the block and he haa aten te tt that
hie row haa net been further taxed.

It la surprising te me that the people
.re taking thla. additional assessment se
complacently. Of course, they realtie that
It la net worth while for an Individual
te niake a protect, but It certain sections
were te get together and aend a representa-
tive te the City Hall, I am aure the tax
beard would net turn a deaf ear te the
complaints. NEWTON T. OANZ.

Philadelphia, November 14, 1020.

"Did We Misunderstand?"
It tht Editor et the Evening Pubtie Ledger:

Sir Did we misunderstand? We were
under the Impression, when we found fault
with our peer transit aervlce, that the rea-
son for It was that there waa a lack of funda
te bring about any Improvement. The cem-pui- y

waa allowed te ralte the fare te seven
tents. Increasing the earnings almost one--

Fer two weeka we have been paying and
watting te see even If but a slight evidence
of what we were te obtain for our money.
Have we seen such evidence? Instead of a
bensflt conditions have been growing grad-
ually worse, and we have been wondering
what la being done with our money. This
morning In coming In town and every ether
mnmlnir for months the gars were ae
crowded that even atandlng room Waa at a
premium. I noticed that this condition waa
te be reuna en every une wun wnicn x

in contact.
On Fifty-secon- d atrcet the cara going north

were blocked and we waited for a consider--

able length of time, and arrlved late ut the
afllfe; but that makea no difference. When
they finally begen running again, ear after
car passed the waiting crowd, Jammed te
the neck. When the U was reached, the
ntslra and platform were congested and ns
the U trains were run far apart, the pna- -

nengera had another geed, long wait and
were packed In n. daraiereua as well as un- -

comfortable condition.
One of these daya we are going te hear of

a terrible accident en account of the
Jamming of these 'cars, and then the publle
will wake up te the fact aa te hew they
are being treated by the Rapid Transit Ce.
Xer waa thla condition alone en the reads
upon which I traveled. Everywhere I looked,
when I finally reached my destination, I
found crewda en the corners awaiting cars
that were blocked, for aeme unknown reason,
but te be explained by the general atupldlty
of this company.

Did we understand that the additional
money waa te go for better aervlce or te
be a etlll further gouge en the public, te
fill the coffers of the Transit Company mag-
nates, te be paid out In feea te officers, and
te stock and bend holders? We de net
mind paylnr a higher price te get te and
from our places et buslncea, but we du
find fault with one company owning and
conducting the transit aervlce, and compel-
ling the public te put up with all aorta et
Incenvenlencea, discomforts, etc.

R. I.. BRANFOItD.
Philadelphia, November 13, 1020.

Wife's Share of Husband's Earnings
Te tht Editor et tht Evening 1'ueUc Ledger:

Sir I waa Interested in a letter appear-
ing In your People's Forum regarding the
share a woman aheuld receive out et her
husband'a earnings. I think thla la a ques-
tion that should Interest a ureat majority
of your readers, and that rrpllea should
be able te solve the problem In many
households. I de net believe a woman haa
anr right te receive any share of a hus-
band's earnings. The money that aheuld
be given her la net te enter Inte his earn-le- g

capacity, otherwise the husband would
be seriously handicapped by ae doing.

A husband should have entire control of
the money he cams, for the reason that
this money must 'always be at hla disposal
In order te assist' him In further enlarging
the business and. In turn, further enlarg-
ing his Income. Desldes, a husband can
very much mere Judiciously handle money
than the wife, because he haa had te earn
It, and knewa what the struggle realty
msint, while If the wife were given a geed
portion she would handle It In the same
way thai she handles her money Inherited.
It cornea easy, and It geea easy.

The most equitable plan te manege a
borne Is for husband and wife te come te
3ome plan whereby the wlfe Is adequately
trevlded for, no matter what the husband
may be earning.. As he Increases his earn-
ings hla wife naturally cornea in for her
share, for with hla preflta ha loeka for
neater pleaaurea. In which ahe aharea, and
he finds a better home, or a need for bet-
ter furniture, etc.

Kach wife aheuld be given an ntlowance
upon which te properly run her house. This
turn can easily be arrived at by a careful
eonsultatlen between man and wife. Then
'he husband) aheuld and undoubtedly In
raeit caaea deee aee that hla wife la prop-
erly dreased, and he should also provide
tier with a weekly aum which may be used
by her exclusively aa "pta money."

The husband paya the rent, pays the
domestics. If they have anys buys the coal,
end pays the bills generally, r,e why aheuld
the wlfe receive a ahare of the husband's
srnlngs, when such a ahare Is auppeaed te

mean a percentage of auch earnings. The
husband haa a deien and eno expenaea of
which the wife la unfamiliar and does net
understand. Therefore, ehe aheuld net be
taken Inte a partnership In the division of
the earnings. OBOROFJ 1. m,Ar.U.

Philadelphia, Nevembor 10, 1920.

Children and Santa Claus
Te tht Editor et tht Evening Pueltc Ltdgir:

81r I have read with Interest a letter
appearing In the People's Forum In which
an argument Is used eealnat decelvtng the
'Jtlldren Inte a belief in Santa Claus. I
don't agree with the writer. JJy all means
rentlnue the old custom. Think of the mil-
lions upon millions of happy hearts that thla
eld story waa made, and then point te
one real Incident In which lt has erkfd
harm, otherwise I will never be convinced.
nilldrtn gradually find out the deception.

nd In doing se they litive no less respect
for their parents, for they seen leallxe that
'he story was told te amuse their chlldlth
fancy and net te deeelve or harm them.

If the world were deprived of all Its aterlea
et this character, what a miserable world
It would bel We would have te de away
with our Mether Ooeao and similar books

nd tell children nothing but aterlea of ac-
tual happenings. The child's mind Is be-
ing developed In Its young years, and lt needs
uch simple little descriptive stories, al-

lowing It te move en untrammeled until the
er&ln develops sufficiently te accept mere
difficult aterlea and problems which can be
naeened out by them.

In my estimation It la a great pity that
the children et today are ae alert that they
find out the real truth entirely toe aeen.
What would be a home where there are
ehlldren without the Chlstmas tree, the
"stockings hung by the chimney with care"
and ail the ether fancies that have been
Msigned te the period? If parents never de
their children any mere Injustice than te
ttll them the story of Santa Claus and his
reindeers, they can be assured that they
"111 be considered aa model, parents. I am
yrr much opposed te the preeerit effort te
"e away with all old oustema of thla char-
acter, and even present-da- y historians are
'fylng te liave eliminated from our text
oeoks Interesting episodes which have made

uch books readable, even If the writers at
Urate made thera a little mere elastic than
"euld exactly fit with the truth.

Mra. u O. DOnn.VNCB.
Philadelphia, November 13, 1020.

Standards of Living' Bailer et tht Evening Publle Ledgers
8'r I am rlniA a nlitv vmii r,t

J""1 1 don't think there was ever a time Inny life when ae much deee attention should
J given te the standard of living. One
...LI mudl ,h,e daya en the subject. Seme

Krlbute the financial and Industrial
through which we are passing te

,V,,tTnee. We are constantly being told
n.v 7l sneuia net live beyond our means.ii ,ruUl ,ntt '" standard of llv- -
I.1 m 1th1' C0untrv la net toe high, and Itnver haa been and It never will be. Onel" te bis means upon useless luxuries,

,I'.1,1J 'r' "i" '" ""'"' ' ... '! n'ti'il
PEOPLE'S MtVW"'aftVVaBW fFORUM

Letters te the Editor should bd m
?EiiinUd to.J;he Plnt " possible,
qenomlnatlenai or BcetarUn discus- -
Blet,

"Mention will be paid te nneny-S2-?--,i& !"?" Names and addresses
VlV?i de signed as an evidence of geedl1", although names will net be
EIulte7l..lf.ruest ls md8 l"at they

emitted.
?ha. publication of a letter Is nette be taken as an Indersement of itsviews by this paper. ,
Communications will net be re-

turned unlent accompanied by pest-g- o,

nor will manuscript be saved.

of ceurae. lie can go Inte debt for things
which he could very easily de without. Meat
of us are prone te try te Imitate some-
body else who Is better able te have every-
thing the heart desires. Hut the high
standard of living In this country la allright, and every one ought te be entitled te
means enough te live up te It

1 take no atoek In talk about the thrift
of the foreigners hew they manage te get
along eh bare crusta and hew they live upon
what the average American wastes, aed
help theml They deserve better. A human
being endowed with consciousness and ap-
plying hla cnerglea te the tasks ut hand la
entltted te aemethlng mere than the

bare necessities of life. It one Is
compelled te live upon a leaf of bread and
a glass of vater, one can se live Hut the

lnt la that no me In the world eugnt te be
cemi oiled te the miserably.

The trouble with a geed many veep. Is
that they cannot adjust themselves t n

taniHrd cf living that Is compa'lb.e with
their eurning tenacity or with thi'r In-

comes. That la, they aeek te fix a standard
whlcn mil fir a greater outlay than lltcy
enn afford. Iho standard may be no h (her
than It should be, but the Income may be
much less. fe It may be assumed that n
great many people In thla country de net
have n large Incomes na they should.

D. M. COATES.
Philadelphia, November 13, 1020.

8abbath and Pastimes
Te tht Editor of tht Evening Publte Ledger:

Sir Some time age I wrote you a letter
making the statement that the Sabbath day
wn, originated for purposes of recuperation,
mental and physical, and that various people
interpreted the keeping of this day according
t0 th,r occupation" and according te what
Berl et activities would be best for them en
the 8abbalh.

The Lerj (ravn u, instructions regarding
the sabbath no we would be benefited there- -

,yt 0 lt s probably Immaterial te Him.
New somebody points out the words of

ienah, ealn that we should put away our
own waya en tn Hnbbath and de the Lerd'a
way but tnera lg n0 detailed explanation
coneernlw what the lerd'a way la exeept
the one given above. If we core te argue,
et u, ,je se. and net wander away from the

point. This la very disconcerting and gets
UI newiiere,

r might also ndd that the New Teetament
Is fulI of injunctions that we de the
Ler(rB WRy all the time and net merely err
tne Sabbath. It appears as though Isaiah,,, dtallng with kindergarten atudenta and
considering the time, this neeme very preb- -

able that he had te deal with 'them ac- -
cerdlngly. GHANTIIAM JAQUT.TTE.

Philadelphia, November 14, 1020.

Annoying Herse Eye Shield
Te tht Editor of the Evening 1'ubllc Lttlecr:

Sir An extreme cruelty te the horse Is the
napping blinder. Reverse the case. Think
for a moment hew you would like te work
hard all day with something flapping en your
eye. J. K. L,

Philadelphia, November 1, 1020.

Questions Answered

Marce Bezzarls of Halleck'a Peem
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Lidgrr:

Sir Who waa Marce Ueixarls of Flta- -
Qreene Halleck'a familiar poem?

F. L. HAINES.
Philadelphia. November 11, 1020.

Marce Beizarls waa one of the bravest
and best of the mddern Greek chleftnlna.
He fell In a night attack upon the Turkish
camp at Last!, the slte of the ancient
Plataea, August 20. 1623, and expired In
the moment of victory

Origin of "Pan Out"
Te tht Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please gl me the origin of the ex-

pression "pan out." which Is be generally
used In our language. C. I,. VJ

Philadelphia, November 14. 1020.
Like te many words and phrases which

have become, practically, a pirt of out
language, the erJrfn of "pan out" lias been
variously given. Cue story Ih te the effect
that It came te be used following the (fold
rush te California In 1840. At that time
much geld-dus- t woe washed Inte the rlvr
beds, and te extract the precious metul the
miners would employ a pan. Ily a cradln-llk- e

motion they could separate the Beld-du-

from the mind 8ome days they would
eay: "It prnned out well." or poorly, as
the cae might be. Se of any venture lt
became a habit te exclaim. If prefitable:
"It panned out well."

Meaning of Phrase
Te tht Editor of flic Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Pleaae explain what li meant by

"Taken by right of eminent domain "
MAKTIK T. HAINES.

Chester, Ta . November 13. 1020.
"Eminent domain" la the power te take

private property for publle use. It Is well
settled that auch power exists only In cases
when the publle exigency demands its ex-

ercise.

Origin of "A1"
Te tht Editor et the Evening I'ublie Ledger:

Sir I should like te have explalned te me
In your People's Forum the meanlni of th
term "A 1, and hew It originated.

CIIAltl.ES T. DAVIDSON.
Plillndlphln, November IS. 1020.
"A 1" Is popular plang, meaning first rate,

excellent. It Is borrowed from the ratln
ured In Lloyd's Register of Shipping. The
high clnrs of vesstls ere styled A, and the
tlaure 1 following the class letter, shewe
that the equipment la complete and efficient.
Hence "I am A 1" meana "I'm all right."

ml te my it another thut lw or she Is

A 1, Is te pay one of the highest compli-

ments In the lansuage of slang

Te Sell Story
Te the Editor of tht Evening Publle Ledger:

Rlr Klndlv tell me If I am breaking any
law In selling an original story which a
few cars age I gavs te a magazine and
explained te the editor I dcelred no com-

pensation. S L. 11.

Philadelphia, November ID. 1020.

If jeu gave your story te a magailne.
even although you receled no compensation,
and the magailne hed the story copyrighted,
you would have te eecuM permission te use
It again. If It was net copyrighted, you
could will It without infringing en the rlahts
of any one,

Stamping Envelopes
Te tht Editor of the Evening I'ublie Ledger:

Sir Is thorn a law against putting en-

velopes In prlvute mull boxes unless they are
stamped and dellvered by the peatman I

advertising one's business?mean a amull bill
v L. C

Philadelphia, November 14, 1020

It Is against the law te put any envelope
or ether communication without a stamp
en It In a mullbex, although the avt Is of
common occurrence.

Principle of Thermos Dettle
Te tht Editor et the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please explain the principle of a

thermos bottle, hew it keeps liquids het e

cold for a certain number of hours.
MRS. II. L. M.

Philadelphia, November 2, 1020.

The principle Involved ls the relation e
air te the radlutlen or transmission of heat
The thermos censlsta of two glass bottles
one Inside the ether, with the air com'
pletely exhauted from the surrounding apace
between and this apace hermetically sealed
ae that no air can enter. The Inner bettlr
being thua aurreunded by a vacuum, which
realata the passage of heat, the contents
maintain their original temperature for u

Ien tlme, het contents net losing their
heat by radiation, and cold contents being
protected from outside heat.

Poems and Songs Desired

Twe 8engJ
Te tht Editor ct tht Evening PubUe Ledger:

Blr I should appreciate It If you would
print In your People's Forum the werda of
the aenga entitled "Waiting Down by the
Mississippi IUvr Ahere" and "The Darkies'

Jubilee." Alse whars the mUale can be
bought, . HARrtY OIIAFF.

Philadelphia, November 10, 1020.
We de net have these selections, but will

print them It a reader will send them In
and they are net copyrighted, Te secure the
musle you might apply te any leading musle
store, and If they de net have the aenga In
stock they will probably erdir thtm for
you.

Twe Verses Omitted
Te the Editor of the Evening Ptiblle Ledger:

Sir t would Ilka te make several cor-
rections te the poem "The Mermaid," aa
sent In by one of your correspondents and
printed by you en November 4, The second
verse aheuld start: "Then up apeke the cap- -
lain," etc , Inatead of the cook. The two
vereea emitted are An fellows)
Then up apeke the boy of our gallant ahle.

And a n laddie waa he,
"I've a father and mother In Bosten city.

But tonight they childless will be.;
"Oh, the moon shines bright and the stars

glve light I

Oh, my mammy' I be looking for met
She may leek, ehe may weep, she may leek

at the deep.
She may leek te the bottom et the sea."
It Is very evllent there are a number of I

ersea te mis song ana many anierrnt trr-Blu-

J, 1L B.
Philadelphia, November S, 120.

"Acress the Bridge of Sighs"
Te the JMIfer e tht Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Having seen your help te ethera,
could you pleaae print the eeng called
"Acresa the Bridge of Sighs?" The first
tinea go, "In the city's crowded courtroom,
where blind Justice holds the scales."

MAROUKniTrt" ORAHAM.
Philadelphia, November S. 1020,
Cau a reader supply It?

An Old Peem
Te tht Editor of tht Evening Pubtte Ledger:

tlr Tears age I cams across a poem
the first lines of whleh ran somewhat aa
fellows, aa near as I can recall:

"If you're ever going te love me.
I.ove me new while I can knew

All the sweet and tender feelings,
That from real affection flew.

De net wait till I am burled,
De net wait till I am gene,

And then chisel It In marble.
Warm love words en d atone."

I would appreciate tt very much If eno
of your readers could furnish you with n
copy of this poem te be printed In the Pee-- 4

pie's Forum.
Mrs. WILLIAM T. FRANK.

Philadelphia, November 0, 1020.

The "Treasure Island" Seng
Te the Editor et tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir The ether day you printed n very
Interesting version of the "Fifteen Men en
a Dead Man's Chest" song, snatches of
whlci Rebert Leuie Rteensen brought Inte
hla "Treasurn Island." Many readera may
be Interested In whut T. P. O'Connor ns- -
sens te ne me original reaaing or
Pirate's Dirge." OALLOWS

Philadelphia, November 4, 1020.

"THE PIRATE'S DIRQE"
Fifteen men en a dead man's chest,

Ye, he. hoi and a bottle et rum'
Drink and the devil have done for the rest

Te, he. hoi and a bettlo of rum I

Te, he, hoi Te, he, hoi
Te, he, hoi Te, he, he!

With a Te, he, hoi and a bottle of rum)

Rell him up In his hammock sheet
Te, he. hoi and a bottle of rum I

Twelve-poun- d shot at his head and feel-- Te,

he. hoi and a bottle of rum I

Te, he, hoi Te, he, hoi
Te, he, het Te, he, het

With a Te, he, hoi and a bettlo of rum!
I

Fathoms down must the dead man roll
Te. he, hoi and a bottle of .rum!

Sea haa hla body and hell his soul
Te. he, hoi and a bottle of rum I

Te. he, hel Te, he, hoi
Te, he, hoi Te, he, hel

With a Te. he, hel and a bottle of rum'

One mere round whlls the gres will flew
Te, he, he! and a bettlo of rum!

One mero gene where the rest will go
Te. he. het and a bottle et rum!

Te, he, he! Te, he, he!
Te, he, he! Te, he, hel

With a Te. he, he! and a bottle et rum'

"A Maiden's Prayer"
Te the .'illler of the Evr'ing PubKc Ledger:

Sir As a constant reader of your Forum.
I wish te have some en send In the words
of "A, Maiden's rruyer." I would be very
much obliged for this favr.

MliJNIE T. FLAGCI.
Philadelphia. October 31, 1020.

Joaquin Miller Peem
Te the EMter of the Evening Public Leiiacr:

Blr Please print In your People's Forum
this Jeaciiulu Miller poem entitled "la It
Werth While?"

MRS. HOWARD I. FRAME,
Philadelphia, November 10. 1920.

"IS IT WORTH WHILE?"
la It worth while that we Jostle a brother,

Hearing his lead en the rough read of
life?

Is lt worth while that we jeer at each
ether

In blackness of heart that we war te
the knife?

aed pity us all In our pitiful strife!

Qed Pl'.y us all as we Jostle each ether,
Oed pardon us all for the triumph we

feel
When a fellow gees down 'nesth hla lead

en the heathar,
Merced te the heart: Words are keener

than steel,
And mightier far for wee than for weal.

Were It net well, in this brief little Jeur-re- y

On ever the Isthmus, down Inte the tide.
We give him a flah instead of a aerpent.

Era folding the hands te be and abide
Ferevor and aye In the duat at hla aide?

Loek at the resea saluting each jther-Loe-

at the herds all at peace en the
plain

Man, and man only, makea war en hla
brother.

And lev n In his heart at hla peril and
puln

Shamed by '.he beasts that go down en
the plain.

Is It worth while that we battle te humble
Seme ether peer fellow down Inte the

dust?
Oed p!t U3 all! Time toe aoen will tumble

All of ua together, like leavea in the gust:
Humbled, Indeed, down into the duet!

Mrs. L. A. Arbuckle asks for a poem con-
taining th llnee:

"The children have gene and left them,
They sit In the sun alone."
C I.. II. asks for the "Seng of the Na-

tions," containing the line
"There Is a llttle Island far beyond the rag-ini- x

main."
S. I. E. asks a reader te send In the

word of an old Scotch ballad. "The Broken
Hewl."

The People's Forum villi appear dally
n the Kvenlng PuMlp I.nlgrr. and also

in the Sunday Public Lederr. Lettersdiscussing timely tuples will he printed,
is well aa rruiiratrU peemi, nnd questions
f general Interest will he insweml.
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WORRY-PROO- F

PLAN

1 Some men, after accumu-
lating

B

an estate, worry for
fear the Individual ap-
pointed nn executer will
fall In his duties.

Theso men who appoint
this trust company as

free themselves
from worry and also re-

lieeo their loved ones front
worry later.
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Dentex will rtep toethahe at
one without Injuring or blister-
ing the gums, easily admin-
istered te children and teething
babies. Toothache stepped while
In drug store or money will net
be accepted. Sold at all druggists,
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Beth Heir

Strayer's Business College
Straycr's Business College Iibb room

for a few mero students nt both Its
lay pcKslen.H nod Itu nlnht aesstens.

This l. the school that Rets auch large
pnlnrltB for Its graduates, because
they nre mere expert than ethers. If
ye.. want a business education we
would suBpcst that you start at
Straycr's nt once at either the day or
the nlRtit sessions.

Strayer's Business College
807 Cheitnut Street Phene, Walnut 384

&Aisrics
BUSINESS Day Schoel
COLtLEGK Night school

SALESMANSHIP
HOW te brlmr MeH4. service ne ..Ail.te market. Hew te nnd th en..
tamer. Ifnw tn nnnlvr th-- ndi,i
Hew te obtain lends. Iluslness psy-
chology. Tbe mastery of the lawa
and principles governing the suc-
cessful conduct of every business.
etc., etc.

1100 Wslnnt St.. Philadelphia

30Day Business College
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Contract or monthly rates.
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y.Ul?nrT.w,nihaYnt'

and Class Lessens,
DA1FIC nnctMrpe ."" uusinwe

1711-171- 3 Chestnut Hlr..Rest school for Bookkeeping. HherthsnriSecretarial, Touch Typewriting--; Ehgiiah
Individual Inatrue. bay and B ..along!

The Tayler Schoel llJ "srket st.
i r Iluslness Training Ceuraea. Day "er'NIght

e .'I lucrenae Your Salary. Enroll new

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Piane PlayingRAG Taught Beginners
in 20 Laiarna
FltEH BOOKLETAdult Beginners a

Advance
Sprclullty

Ceurre If JAZZi leu New l'lay
Phene Spruce 0C7

tllltlSTENSEN SCHOOL OF MUSIC1020 Chestnut St., Buy . Werley
BOOH Oermantewn Ave.. Third Floer

WALTER PFEIFFER
v uiiuuviit iiiuiiinuiii trrn.. llliuivoed N JMolln Soloist und Instructor '
1718 Chestnut St. l'lnine lxeust 8I0S v

Phila. Musical Academy
Oermantewn Branch, 90 B. Walnut Lane ratfilth Season. Qtn. 11882. Jes. W. Claru. Dlr
LEEFS0N-HILL- E .tBOTK

1524 CHESTNUT BT.
Pnbllc Heltoel Musle Supervision

Kllgere Schoel Dramatic Art Special eve.(lasses elocution, drnw. art. stage training,
publle speak. 1714 Chestnut St.. Spruce. 4H0U.

Anne McDonough JM?0

TAOttART. In sad J"J'j;',amynear aaugmer, ua'iiiju iiuiit T .
OAP.T, who departed thla life November IT.
1918. Sadly missed. MOTHER.

Ileatfjg
ARMSTRONG. Nev. IB, CATHERINE C.

wife of Ernest W, Armstrong. Relatives and
friends are Invited te attend funeral, Thurs.,

. m., late residence. 102R N. Felten st.
Solemn requiem mass at Bt. Ignatius' Church
10 a. in. Int. Bt. Dents' Cem.

BERRON. Ney, 10. IX3UIHA H. (nee ).

beloved wife of Oeerge llerren. Rela-
tives and friends Invited te services, Frl,, 3
P. ,m.. residence. 8117 W. Nerrls st Int.
private. Frlende mav call Thura. eve.

1IETSON. Nev. 13. CONRAD M. BET-BO-

Frlenda and nil societies of which he
waa a member Invited te acrvlces. Bat., Z;80
p. rn., at hla late' residence, 1710 Harrison
at.. Frankford. Int. private, at East Cedar
11111 uem.

DRADT. Nev. IB. THOMAS F. BllADT.
Relatives and frlenda are Invited te attend
funeral, Frl., 8:81) a, me late residence,
1020 Vine at. Solemn requiem maaa at
Cathedral 10 a, m, Int. Cathedral Cem.

CAHSELTj. riuddenly, Nev. 18, 1920,
ALICD McCULLOTOII. wife of J. D. Caa- -

eu. iteiativea and friends Invited tn fu-
neral cervices, Thurs., 7:SO p. m.. chapel of
Andrew J. Iltlr A Sen, Arch ,and 19th ate.
Int. at Marietta, Pa. '

CLARKE. in New Tork. en Nev. 18,
1020. THOMAS SHIELDS, eon et late
Charlea J. and Louisa B. Clarke, aged 80years. Funeral In Pittsburgh, Pa 11 a.
m. Pleaae emit flowers.

CONWAT. Nev. 14, JOSEPH C. be-
loved husband of Catharine A. Conway (nee
Oarrlty). Relatives and friends are invited
te attend funeral, Thurs., 8 30 a, m., lata
residence, B844 Pine st. Setemni requiem
maaa Church of the Transfiguration 10 a,
m. Int. Cathedral Cem.

CRKAaMlLR. Nev. IB. JOHN CREAO-MIL-

aed 38. Relatives and frlenda In-
vited te attend funernl aervlcea. Thura.. 1
p. m at Kirk & Nlce, 8301 Oermantewn
ave. Int Mt. Merlnh

DAVIS. Nev. IB. JAMES R. DAVIS,
aged 01. Relatives, St. Jehn's Ledge. Ne.
118. F. and A. M. : Oriental Chanter. Ne.
183. Phlla. Cemmandery, Ne. 2, Masonle
tcierann 01 I a., 1 obi re, e, u, A. II. j Here-
ford Ounnlng and Fishing Ass'n- - Point
llrceza Funeral Fund. Invited te funeral,
Thurs , 3 p. m.. residence. 1810 Rltncr at.
Int. Trinity Lutheran Cem. Frlenda may
call Weil. eve.

rOHAN.At Dsrllnsten. Pi . en Mm 1A
Dr. CHARLES AMER DOIIAN, son of the
inie j. Hna uatnarme is. Denan,
Ileuulem mua en Thursday mnrnlna- Nnv.
18. at 0:43 o'clock nt St. Themas' Apostles
Church. Ivy Mills. Del. Ce., Pa. Intermentprivate. Kindly emit flowers. Motera will
meet 8:21 trnlie from Philadelphia arrlvlrnt
ai awa at 11:1s a, m.

DORWART.--O- n Nev. 10. 1020. JOHN.
husband of Margaret E Derwart (nee

Relatlvea and friends, also em
pleyes. 01 it. 11. ave. anepe.
are Invited te the service, en Saturday at
2 d. rn.. at his late residence, nun w.inier
st Interment at Mt. Peace Cemetery. View
ing v rmay evening.

EVANS. In Norrletewn. Nev. 10, MIR.V.
wife of Hnwnrd Evans. Relatives and
friends are Imlteil te attend funeral, from
her late residence, SO JJ. Oak St., Frl., Nev.
II). R a. m, Solemn requiem mnss St. Pat-
rick's Church 0:30 a. m. Int. St. Patrick's
Cem.. Norrletewn

FEE Nev. in. at her residence. 2280
Kimball St.. MART II.. wife of Daniel P.
Fee (nee Hllferty). Relatives nnd friendsare Invited te nttend funeral, Thura., 8:80
a. m.. from parlors of Thea. P. Cahlll, 280
8. 20th st. Solemn high mnaa at St. Charlea'
Church 10 e. m. Int. private.

FITZGERALD. Nev. 14. IDA RODINE.
wife of the late Thernss II. FlUgcrsId nnddauahter of the late William If. and M. a

Iledlne. Funeral Thurs , 2 p. m., from
the npnrtmcntn of W. II. M. Ilurrrll, 27
uarxei at., uamnen, M. j, mt. private,ilarlelgh Cem. Frlenda may call Wed., 7 te

FOUNTAIN. Nev. 13. JAMES, husbarsl
of Anna Fountain (nee firelter). Relatives
and friends, also Federal Council, Ne. 120
O. of I. A.; Excelsior Castle, Ne. 32, K. a!

IE.: empleyes Penna. R. It.. Lamekln. Pa.,are Invited te funeral Thurs., 1:80 p. m.,
reildenre, 0014 E'rmvoed ave. Int. Hillside
Cem. la trolley funeral car. Frlenda may
r.lll Wed sve.

KHHIU.NOV. 15. I0ZO JACOIt F . hue
wrvlceK Thurs dencirn?1

"Vbg"! "Soe E Ane'.
ave.. corner of Almend at Int. pri- -

vate. dretnmeunt Cem.
FI.OTD. At her resldenrn. 517 tv-l,i- n.

Invited

Invited

liunnrru
parlors

Mann,

widow

flowers.

' of jelm Wnnsmaker
una

Church
vlted 20, 2

m., her W.

ten Audubon, en Nev.
ELEANOR of C. Fu- - RICHARD

afternoon 2D. Wallace
o'clock, the Bldg.. Marv Louisa

Pa. Interment lc" 1.,:SJ' at Ills late
Andcraen tenten. Int.

ELLA Hl". Cem
of C. Relatlvea are ,rem Terminal at
Invited funernl eervlces. Thurs.. Stenton
2 m.. her late Nev 14 EDWARD, hua

Int. banil of
FUDGE. Al his realdence. County Ireland. and

. Nnv. 10. of the
nn..nA t.k..i.1 Ph.. nre Invited funernl.

" .'"? Lv?1 S """rnH. serjIcS:
iiiuir., ,tf j.. in., ni .Aiary a l is,
Uhiinii. .iiith and Locust sts. Int. private,

UAl,luun;i(. jjev. 13. MART A. wifeof (Inllagher Donehue), Rela-tlve- a
and friends also Altur and RosarySociety. Propagation of and Furira-terl-

are Invited te attend funernl
Hit.. 8:30 u. m... lste residence. 024.'. Callewl
hill st. Solemn requiem mass Our iAdvof Resury Chwrch 10 a. m. Int. St. Djnla'
Cem.

SR. IB. TETER, husband
nf Qlmuel Hlrth). aged ill).
Relatives and friends and empleye of Fink.
!Sr. Ce" ,r". lnvl'V' t0 ntt-n- d
Frl . u n. m.. from his late residence, 4027KVlgemunt st. Reauleni mass AllSaints' Church 0 a. m Int. All Saints'Cem

GOLDMAN. Nev. 10. REGINA. widow ofJeslah aged 78. andfriends Invited te funeral services. Thurs.,2:30 m. Sjireclielv. her late residence.2301 N. 10th at. lnt private.
OOMPF. At Palmvra. N. J.. 13.

MARY E. daughter of Harrv T. and
E. Oempf. aged 21. Relatlvea friendsare Invited te services. Bat., 1 p. m , resi-
dence. 404 Delaware ave.. Palmyra N J.Remains nmy e eve

GRIFFIN. Nev, IB JAMES E.. husband
of Druillla Griffin. Relatives and friends.
Kaknmla Trine. Ne. 307, I O. R M., Invited'te funeral. Frl H:30 a. . 1S31 E. Ontariost Solemn reiiulem mass St. Jean of Are
Church 10,30 a m.

I IB, 1020. JOHN, husband
of the late Amelia Hague (nee Worrell). Rela-
tives and also Ledge Ne. F. and
A. M., and truateee of Palmer Cem.. arete attend funeral rcrvlces, Thurs "
P. m. precisely, at his late residence. 2129 a"
ISth St. Int. private. Viewing en eve

HAIOHT. Nev. 10. FRANCES BRAZEr!
et J. Halght, aged 23
and Invited funeral Frl8:30 a lute residence. 4linn fAr- ...

Solemn requiem mass Ht Francis de
Church 10 a. m.. Int. Cem

HARR. Suddenly. Nev. IB, CHARLES
E., son of the late Jehn and Margaret Harraged 30 years. Relatives, friends StLedge, Ne. B20 F. and A, M.: T. C.
of Debanen. Ferest Ne. 10. and employee of
Jehn J I'YIln, Invited te, services, at Lewer
Illlltewn Baptist Pa., Thura,, 12
nnen Remains may be viewed at 4380Wayne Oermantewn. eve.

IIEILIIRON. Nev. 14. HERMAN, hus-ban- d

of Ella Hellbren. Relatives and friends
ure Invited te attend funeral
Thura. 11 a. rn. precisely, at his late

33 Wushlnvten st.. Mt. Helly. N. J.lnt Adath Jeshurun Cem. remains
Weil . 8 10 p

KILLINGIIEVK-Ne- v. 14 MARV E. wife(.harles E. KlllUigbtck. Funeral services
ed., 7:30 p. m . 3I S1 Farrugut terrace.

Int. Conn Thurs.
KII.PATRICK. Nev. IB. .MARTHA.

enueiuer ui Ills mill itoevrt and lary Jvll- -
Patrick (nee Glenn). Funeral Frl., 1 p. m..

, residence. 8632 Aspen at. Int. Mt.
erian tern
LAiUlRECHT Nnv t.1 KnPirir. ir..

widow of Ludwlg Lambrecht, her 80thyear. Relatives and friends are Invited te' uttanil fnrisenl ft a""""" iimtn., p, ill.. i
i residence her niece, Mrs. W irerkle,

W TPrk st. Int. private Northwood Cem
' ne,aii?i.n s.be viewed wed . after 7 p. m.

Nev 1,1 THOMAS husband of
Jennle Lee. Services Uu N. B4th . Thurs- -

i ll"i' J 'M " ,n Viewed Wednesday. 8 te
1 nl

IUUHERY. Nev IS. JANE, daughter
of late Archibald and Margaret Louchery.
Jielallvea and nnd all societies ofwhich she was a member, lnylleil tn funnpal
Thurs., 8.30 a. m., from her late residence,
802 L, Price St., Germanteivn Solemn mass

1.U.MII1K.N,-SUd- den y, NO. IS. ADA I?,,
K."8 et, " (nee McMasters

services Thura., 2 p. m., her
late residence, 100 lane. ManavuKk.
Int. private

Nev. IS MePAIlIC
Relatives friends, also all of
vnicn sne was a memeer, are te at-
tend funeral, Thurs.. 8 a. m., late realdence.
817 Woodbine ave., Narberth Pa. Hleh re-
quiem mass at St. Margaret's Church 0:80
a. m Int. Hely Cem.

MACAHAN. On i4, READING Q..
husband of Macahan. Service en
Thursday afternoon at 2 at his late
residence, Aspen St. Interment
WeBtmlneter Cemetery. Viewing- - Wednesday
eve.

Nev. 14. 1020, wifeet James J McCaffrey (nee Ollnchey). Rela.
tlvea frlende are Invited attend fu-
neral. Thurs.. 8:80 a. m., her late resi-
dence. 2840 Belgrade at. Solemn htah mass
of requiem St. Church 10 a, m.
Int. Helv Sepulchre

McOEE. At Newtown, en Nev.
1020. JEAN MacENULTY, of Lieut!
Commander D. McQee. Netice of funeral

McKEOWN Nev. 10. BERNARD, hus-
band of McKeown. Relative, andare Invited te attend funeral, Krl ,

a. m.. from late 1S08 Erie ave,
Solemn requiem masa St. Stephen'a Church
10 a. m. Int. private, Helv
Omit flowers.

McMASTER On Nev. 14, 1020, HOR.
TENSE A . SamOel McMaster, et
Newtown Pa. Service en Thursday

at 11 o'clock, at Oliver II. Balr
llldg , 1820 Chestnut st.
Remains may be viewed Wednesday evetrlng.

MBN'SACK. Nev. 10. JULIA MENSACK.
aged 48 Services 8 a. . from
brether'a residence, 03 N. St. at
St. Ignatius' Church 0 m. Int. Hely Cress
Omit (lowers.

MILLAR On 10. JANET U .
Rebert II. Relatives and

Invited te en at 2 m.. from
her late 3B2 Ludlow st..
Phlla. Interment Mt, Merlah Cemetery

Salem, N J.. 14, Mra.
PADDETT MORRIS. lTuneral eerv.

Icea at the residence of her sister, Mra,
Oeerge Hlrea, 10 Chestnut st,, N, J.,
""i i'. m' im. unvais. .

Het, 16, 1020, NATHAN T,

ChUrCh I0 ' m

" I

MONTANTB. M4 74. JUUtlw d frl.ndrlSIKiS .".... rubral. !.. J . 11..- wrlata resldenee, 4044 at., FrankferS,
1.1 tea. ..! Iflll CTenv

MOOTER. Suddenly, en Nev. IB. EMMA
LOUlOlY wife of Eugene O Mesler.

and frlenda are tn the aervlce.
Thursday afternoon, at 2:80 o'clock, at

her late realdence. 6840 Drexel Read. Over-broo-

Interment private.
NOLLBR (nee Opper). On Nev. 10. 1020,

ELIZABETH, widow of Frederick O. Neller.
and also Ledge Ne. 1,

Vnlen Invited te funeral
Ires, en Wed., p. m., at her aen-l- n. Voet tf. Woodstock st. In- -

terment Hardlngdale Cem., N. J.
OWENS. Nev. 14. ANNA, of Themas

H. Owena. Funeral services at her lata
residence. 1829 N. 28th at.. Thura., 1 p. m.

nitJlT3!ir tn!vnth Menth, lflth day.
ISABELLA U, in her 01st year,
and frlenda te Blxth-da-

a p. m.. 100 w, kmx ave., Lans-down-

Cenvayancea will meet 1 m.
Irem iireaa at, ini. nTi.RABBOLD. Nev. IB. CHARLES, husband
ef late Margaret ltasbeld (nee Rupuert). In
hla BWtll year ui ..ut lefrmuu
ave.). Relatlvea and frlenda Invited te aerv-
lcea. Thura., P. m.. of Frederick

Jr., IStli at. below Montgomery ave.
Int. private. Remains may be viewed

RICHARDS--
.

On Nev. 18..EMMA E.. wife
or n. llicnaras. hktq e yesie. as
Ice 01Sinhura aft., at if o'clock, at he fate

lence, 904 N. 9th at. i;nmuen.
Interment at Arlington Cemetery.

IllTliiUB. nqy. FRANCES niTCHlE
(ne Frank), wife of James Ritchie, ne a
tlvea and frlenda are Invited te attend fu-

neral, Thura., H;80 a. m., from her late real-
dence, 8082 Chatham St. Solemn requiem
maaa Lady Help or Christian unurcn 10 a.
m. Int. Hely Redeemer Cem.

ROSE. On Nev. 14, SAMUEL F
nt Rmllv J. tlese. ssed B2. c Rela

tlvea and friends, also all organisatiens of
wnlcn ne waa a memDer, invueu ie

services, 2 p. m.. at realdence,
1B22 N. 27th at. Frlenda may call Thura.

HIMES. On Nev. 4, Mrs. REBECCA
JOYCE (nee Moere), at her home,
2120 De Lancey at. Funeral en Thursday
afternoon, Nev. 18, at 1230 o'clock, from
the Oliver II Balr Bldg., 1N20 Chestnut St. I

Service at Trinity Church, 10th and
Walnut ata., at 2 o'clock. Interment

uMt-Tlt- n Mnv. 1ft 1B20. Mrs. HARAlt
A. SMITH. Funeral services at her late,
residence. N Camac st.. Friday, 2
p. m. Interment private.

HI'ICKLKIl. Nev. 16. ICIA M..
wife of Rebert Z. Bplckler. Funeral serv-
ices Frl., 8:80 e. m., nt her late residence,
2720 Hollywood at. private.
mav call Thurs., 7 te II P m. Omit flowers.

STEELMAN. At Atlantic City, N. .!..
Nev. IS. ELLEN F.. of Francis
Btrelman. aged 78 Relatives and
friends invited te from residence of
her son. Charles E. C, Bteelman, Berners
Point, N. J.. Wed., at 2 p. m. Int. family
cem. Kindly emit

STEINER Nev 10. APPOLINA,
widow of Christian C. Slelner. In her 81 it
year. Relatlvea and frlenda are Invited te
attend funeral. Sat , 8'80 a. m., from the
realdence her son, Jeseph F, Btelner, 3400
N. ltn at. solemn lequirm mass ai
Benfventura's Church a. in Int. prlvate

STEWARD. Nev. 10. JAMES L
band of Isabella Steward. and
friends, Ledge, Ne, 274, F. A
M.i Kensington Chapter. Ne. 233. Mary

Ne. 30, Invited te funeral, Frl..
2 p. m., residence. 1810 Diamond st. Int.
Odd Fellows' Cem.

8TEUUBR Suddenly Nev, 10, ut River-
side. N. J.. husband (if Msrla
E Steub-- r, aged 82 Funeral and Int.
strlctlv Frl .In m . from his late
res B2s Ilrldgeten st Riverside. N. J.

TREflO Suddenly. Nswtnwn, Pa., Nev.
in a WATinKNI Tlirild. Funeral services
at the residence efj lternre II, Hngrlnnd,

Chancellor St., Newtown. Nnv.'I10. 10:43 a in.
TWISS. Nev, IB. ARAMANTA K.. wlden

nt William Twlsa aged 73. Relatives,
frlenda nnd Shandlgsn Council Ne. 201, I),

P. invited te services Frl 2 p. m..
chapel of Kirk ft 301 Oermantewn
ave. Int. private

TYSON Nev. 14. MARY J wife of Rich-ar- d

Tyson (nee Charlton) aged 01. Rela

C

tives and xrienas invueu te atienn
-- ervtres 2 D. m rest- - n

aud t department irienas.
members of Dale- -

te funeral services .Sat.. Nev.
p. from Inte residence. 2HI0 Le- -

terrace. N. J., 10 IVAbljALH..
wife Jehn Floyd.

aervlce en Thursday at

are

Oliver H. Balr lfl"e and Wallace, l'uneral
St., Philadelphia. Tmi'."i "' m.

dence. 082S at..
FRAZIER. Nev. 14. 1020. O.. wife WMt Iure' ,ut0n,wl". m"5

C. Fraaler. and frlenda N"50 m' traln Rel,dlnc
te attend Sta.

p. at residence. 4813 N. Camac i WELSH. beloved
at. Jrlvate of Baran WelBh (nee Ixftus). Weav

late "2S S pert. Maye. Relatlvea
40th st 1020. HENRT JOHN friends, also empleyes Atlantte

.. W.XZ- - Anlni. te attend
SK"

m.

Miles

Faith

at

OIMBEL. Nev.
Elizabeth (nee

funeral.
high

Geldman Relatives
p. at

Nev.
Mary

and

Frl

m

HAGUE. Nev.

friends, 3,

Invited

Wed.
wife Ralph Rela-
tives friends te

m.
Sales

Helv Cress

Church.

live.. Wed.

services.

View
tn m.

of

Ansenln

late

In
! eTU.. .aniiii,cai

of 2033

et

friends,

Jehn
from

Qreen

McCAIIB IIRIDflRT
and societies

invited

Croaa
Nev.

Eltia
o'clock,

4200 at

McCaffrey. mary.
and te

from

at Ann's
Cem.

Pa., 18.
wife

B.
later.

Mary
friends

residence.

Sepulchre Cem.

wife of
Square,

morning the
Interment private.

years. m
Hirst Mass

a.
Nev, wife

of Millar, frlenda
funeral, Sat., p.
residence, West

MORRIS Nev,
ANNIE

Salem,

MONTANYK.

Orleeem

Rela-
tives

frlenda,
Society. aerr.

wife

Relatlvea
funeral,

19th, p. train

a.
Wed.

J.

1920,
fc.iat.-n- A

Frl.,

SIMES

Hely
private.

8183 at
1920.

Int. Friends

years.
funeral,

1020.

of
du

0:30
hus?

Relatives
Hamilton and

Cemmandery

FnBDBIUCK.

private.

Frl..

of
Nice.

lAte

Memerial

neral
at

jnce

Thurs.
dence. 81U Almend st lnt private. North
Cedar Hill Cem. Friends mnv call Wed,,
after 7 n m

At rest. KATIIF.R- -

hih av. Int. Dr vate. Northwood Cem
ouuuriie, .uv. i.i, iiiu.lajvul.u. nusuann ei i.yaia jvi.

and son of the late James F.

?,!,- -
Solemn renulem mass nt St.

Charles' Church 0 am. Int Hely Cress Cem.
WOLFE. At Denver. Cel. Nev 13.

SARAH K.. widow of Rev Geerse A. Wolfe.
Relatives and friends Invited te funeral serv-
ices, Frl,. 1:30 p. m . at residence of her
daughter. Mrs. J. M. tftener. 1717 W Tiega
st Int. private

WOOD. Nuv. 10 HENRY WOOD. al

services Frl.. Nev. IV. 1020. at l:3u
p in., at his late residence. West Schoel
lane, Oermantewn. Int. Drlvate.

WRK1HT. Suddenly. Nev. IB. Newtown.
Pa HOWARD WRIGHT aiied (18 Services
at residence of his sister, Mrs. Geerge Parrv,
tiethavrea. Pa.. Thurs 2 n, m Train
leaves Rending Terminal. .Phlla. l:ii; n rn.

YOUNO. Nev. 13. DANIEL W YOl'NO,
aged 78 years. Int. Westminster Cem Tuea..
Nev. 1 0.

YOUNO. Nev. 18. GEORGE, husband of
Rebecca J. Yeung. Funeral services Frl., 1

p. m.. Strafford, Pa. Int. Mt. Merlah Cem.

UNDERTAKERS

llyl BROAD XK

IVs DIAMOND

LOST AND FOUND
BAR PIN Ixst. en Nev. 1:1 at or neur

Princeton. N J . a bar pin nbedt ,'IU Ui
long, diamonds set In platinum; tioe i,..
ward and no questions inked Miss Hilda
Smith. Kmllhvllle, N, J,
BREASTPIN Ixist, geld breastpin Reward.

B01S Spruce st,

DOO Lest, from 1807 Pine, large brown
hound wearing cellar with Bucks county

license: answers te name "Reb", reward,
WATCH Wrist watch, sminre, diamond

and platinum. Return te Ilallev Banks
Riddle. Reward.

PERSONALS
WOULD like te hear from some one who

knows anything of Manda Griffith. 18th
ward, city of Philadelphia. Please communi-
cate with Jehn Kruss, Jr. 008 Chestnut st

HELP WANTED FEMALE

ASSISTANT FOR DAIRY LUNCH
Weman of neat nppeerancs. with executiveability and experlence In restaurant business
te act as assistant and captain te super-
visor pply Restaurant, seventh fleer .

(1IMHBL BROTHERS

ASSOCIATIONS WITH OTHER

YOUNO WOMEN

WHO ARE AOREEABLE. PLEASANT
AND WORTH WHILE

la but una et the
MANY ADVANTAGES IN

BELL TELEPHONH OPERATINO

See MISS STEVENSON. 1631 ARCH ST

BELL TELEPHONE CO OP PENNA.

CASIHERS

wanted at Wanamaker's: aoed Jeb. t-r

this 1. the doer by which bright,Srespects; can become expert business
women.

Apply Bureau of Employment

WANAMAKER'S1

CANVASSERS for an article of wearing
apparel necea.arv for every one's ward-

robe, man, woman and child, liberal com-
misseon: fast seller, live uKenta can make
big money. P a an. Ledger Office.

CHOCOLATE COATERS and bon-bo- dip-
per., experienced and Inexperienced, need-

ed at once. Apply BA17 Market square, Oer-
maneown ave. and Schoel Una. A. D, Lin-coi- n

Candy Ce.
COOK and chambennald. 2 experienced girl

with reference. 213 Ashbourne read. Elkins Park
DRESSMAKER w.irts exp. waist, skirt and

sleeve flnlahera. 802 Pine at
OIRL. colored, for cooking and downstairswers, for family et Si Bleep out references
required. wan uaritur sea j.

V,

"" WJumcp-warA- xa '.p ' agar irAanm-iiia- M .l
emL wanted for eneral housework. 4015 LUMBER Assistant foreman wantW; If'

n. win st.
QIRL8 Learn te become attendants no

exp. necessary! 140 month, beard, room,
laundry. Clisa. Neater, 1229 Arch.

HOUSEWORK Jlrl or woman wanted, halt
limes small family apt. Phene. Narberth

174B or call Aben Apt.. II 3, Narlwrth, Pa.

INSPDCTRESH

Thoroughly experienced InapectreVs te take
charge of department; must have department-mer- e

experience te be oenstdered. Apply be
tween nuperintenaenva unice,

n. F. DRWEKB
1122 CHESTNUT ST

LADIES Wanted at once. 8 ladlea between
are of 2B and 00: It requires a lady of

clean character, atreng personality, with
ambition te rise far abeva the average, walk
in life: experlenee. pet neeeaaary. If you
are looking for thla kind a call at

Van Dam Ride., lethsnd Market sts.,
Philadelphia. Ask for Beneld.
NURSE Norrlstewn Training Schoel grad-uat- a

wanted for head puree naekett
Hernet salary, 170 p.r month, Writs ur.
Jessie M. Petersen. State Hospital, nerris--
town. ra.
NURSE Wanted, a practical nurse or com-

petent nursemaid for severs young chll-dre-

geed wagrs, A 818. ledger Office,
POSITIONS FOR WOMEN

uw ui'r.r
PERMANENT TRAVELING POSITIONB
THAT WILL PAT LIRERALLT are open

- imnatiiia acceptance wtth a nationally
known Chicago corporation, applicant must
be 28 years of are or ever, have geed edu-

cation, have no Incumbrance and be In posi-
tion te leave Philadelphia within 10 days
te travel extensively: WILLINONESB TO
LEARN MORE NECE8BART THAN EX-

PERIENCE, we will pay geed aalary from
start ana .win pj rmu. ?, n.i.....l .mkli mi. unm M n ,1 nnlv
Fer Intervfews call en Mra. K. O. Reller,
Hetel AQeipnia.
SALESLADIES without, encumbrances, neat

appearing. ler letai wum ur iraiunn
make money en corsets and brassiere mad.
te measure: clean, pleasiint and refined busi-
ness: no experience necessary: Instructions
and samples glvrn: geed opportunity te a few
who want te earn a salary of $80 a week
Florence Brassiere Ce . N E cer 8th and
Arch.

HAI.EHWdME.Nrll VARIOUS SECTIONS
OF THE BTORE

Apply Employment Bureau, fourth fleer.
Mi"i:t. iiiyiTiinns

SALESWOMEN (part tlmel

We require the senlcea of se-i- al nc.
perlenced saleswomen un our contingent
force who can work 2 or II dnyij. n .

Ooed salary for rernpetent help Appl Em-
ployment Office. 2d fleer

frank t snnmi.
I1T1I AND MARKET ST.--

SALESWOMEN
niznest Muer treuniewomen of j act. P.

and rtflnem-n- t. experienced In th nt77, Rosteti.
lln-- s of merchandise.

ppl Bureau of Emplemeni
WANA.MAKER'S

'

SEWERH
Women te sew labels en cent Applv b"- -
tween 0 and 11. Superintendent

li V. DEWEES
CHESTNUT ST

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. experienLnd en
lie and Keystone exchange: aalary IIS.

M nas imager
WOlfAN' accustom te chureh and

work; geed eney: short heura; advance--
m.nl. Annlv ROO Vandam Bldg. and
Market, ever Woolworth Stere.
YOUNO WOMAN In lnt-ctlei- i and virapplnu

department: dry goods store lence pr.
ferred. Dewees. 1122-2- 1 Chestnut st

HELP WANTED MALE
A emtiry nnnviTime iittuims-u-

can Im developed by the right timn; we vent
m. live business man tn ive en a sieciall
of unnusual merit, long established well
known, advertised natinnnil) . sold through-
out the world, a mall te tsl.e the sole
agency In Philadelphia and vMnln. our
selling plan and method of will
Insure success for Iho man of the rlsht rai'-he-

this Is a legltlrnate business offer b a
well known and responslble corporation who
will deal with nnne but respunvlhl" n.en
who can measure up tn our standard of re-

quirements. If you can qualify and flnsne
your Intltlal order, handle your and
ale looking for a remarkable opportunity,
writ for appointment, send address
phone numb te M 702. ledger Offlte.

BOOK SALESMEN

Wanted. A-- l ieferen- - boel sales-
man; one hu can lu.mlle n high-clas- s

preposition in Philadelphia:
special and very helpful of
selling with leads, geed returns ran
be made; commtssten basis s,vtlsf.u
tiir,'- - referinces renulicil
Address The Encyclopedia l'r.s, Inc

23 E 41st st . New Yerl.

Z S .T.T j
1101, 10-- neat, bright, manly, start In

office of l.re manufacturing cunrern,
muat he geed pnman: 1 year In high school
preferred, lit per veek te start Address
Employment E.partment. P O, 1404. Phils
1IU8HEL.MEN wanted, experleneifd. he un

derstand nresslnil. high wages steady
positions Call at once. Unger's Clothing
StpriST5ii'.J'iLnJ,i.' -
rvivnvumm .tn.rl.nri.1 .in n,v .

hlah-arad- e werk: pay. ".-"-.steady wnrt
lenr round Apply Shtllengerger, and'
Race -- ts
"

1.1! i.i.- -

Men past mldii.i uge. f n.r ,,,i ..... M ,0
are net able te de hi'ivj work Mnj light
employment with congenial s jrniuudlngs by
applying nt our Employment lluieiu fourth
fleer,

GIMIiEl

.TTTT'. -
CLLRlv. experienced accuraiuar.il rapid at
mnt KoeJ opportunity If aatlufHttnry r
311. Ledger Office.
CLERK Expiration clerk In prominent in-

surance brokerage office, casualty depart
ment geed oppertunltv slate ug,. ,.Xp, rl.
ence and salary M 7liLsdger iiftim

CYLINDER PRESSMEN AND FEEDERS
Nonunion concern, operating 7 c Inders,
wants first-clas- s men for permanent pesi.
tlens geed wages and corslltlens labor trou-
ble, special contract Write or wire for In-
terview, P. O. Bex 3177. Bosten. Mass

COPYHOLDER wanted en morning news- -
paper; must be geed reader and Intelligent:

week: night work, salary 110Apply at 000 Chestnut at . fifth fleer, after
.' P. "l

DISTRICT SALES MANAGER

for apeclaltv with reorder features, teterritory for aale of almplltled, med-
ernised, comprehensive bookkeeping s stems;
a man can make big money our sate,manager will be in our city seen. Write,
please, in detail about veur experience andqualifications for appointment.
ACCURATE HYMTKM AND MAN1FOI DINO
CO.. Inc . Broeme st , N Y city
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER wantedT thor-

oughly experienced In general contractionwork, estimating and promoting new busi-
ness; sound qualifications and executive abil-
ity required; splendid opening and future for
the --lght man: state fullest particulars In
first letter for Interview, which win betreated cerrndentlHlv A 222. ledger Office.

LINOTYPE OPERATORS
NONUNION MEN; HIOHEST WAC1EH;
I.ADOR TROUBLE; SPECIAL CONTRACT

WOT" AUBNT-p- uex 3m;

PLAYKR-P'ANi- i Ml I' VIH vlAN
AND TUNER

Apply Employment Bureau fourth rl
OIMBEL BROTHERS

lumner yarn) must no eiperirnceti.
furnish reference. Call 880 W. Ut
ave . P a m. ;

rm'c3y

Pi
v

' 3? I

MEN

HOLTERS
t.CARPENTERB (SHIP)

RIVETERS

(Inside and Bottem Bbett Oarur)

SHEET METAL WfJRKBna '-

(Big Meney Paid Werk)

Thla Is a geed, steady lob for men seeklmr
permanent employment; no fleatera need

ppiy.

SUN SHIP BUILDING CO.

EMPLOTMENT DEPT .

CHESTER. PA
' .ii,-

OPERATOR Wanted, experienced Erla atfanv'
ahevel operator; wire rate dealred. refer-

ences, amount dirt can move leading wagons
0 hours. Address L. O. Everlat. Inc.. Sleu
City. Iowa a ,

PORTERS, colored, wanted. Apply te Mr.
Hans. 600 Chestnut at,

SALESMAN wanted. Inside and outside
werk: geed opportunity. I poly 412 Market.

SALES MANAGER New Tork manufac-
turer of complete line of toese-tea- f sheets

arel binders requires district aalea manager,
experience In linn, acquainted with the trade!
we wait a live, enerretle repreaenta'lve ac-
customed te make big money. Writs Bex
PB. 200 Broadway. N, T. city. Roem 228. .

SALESMAN as direct factory representative
te handle the mntt needed auto accessory,

bar nene: nationally idvertlsed: no competi-
teon: don't answer unless you can finance
Initial order te secure ngenry. Alceme

fje 1?4 llrldge st . Newark. Ni 3
SALESMANwanted for reputable brekerar

heuse: drawing account Call Heward Hall
Ce., 3K0 H, llread st ,

SALESMEN wanted for electric waahars
and vacuum cleaners; reed preposition; ex

perlence preferred. Apply 122 8, 11th at.
SALESMEN Wanted, five ambitious Bales-me- n

at once, between the ages of 2." and
..l. It requires men of clean character,
trenir persenalis If ou are dissatisfied

with your present position and your future
outlook for advancement ls small, call ar.d
see us: experlence net necessary. Apply 70J
Van Dam Bide.. 10th and Market, rhlla.
Ask for Mr. Hefield.

SALESMEN
We have absolutely the best opportunity in
Philadelphia for strictly high-clas- s salesman
who can furnleh hlghe't lefeiences and

bend, must he ever .10 niirs of aae.
Apply 423, WIdener llldg . 10:30 a. m. or
g::m p m. ,

STOCK HALESMr.N tu seil small' rsue"ef
inefr.rr"d stock e' vminir innnufncturjlit

'eiicern In Phlla.. aeml onuerlunlly for right
in n in rink" "" ."iie( tn. . x n nrst-cla- a

tecurlty. P 408, Ledger Office T

TIJTOH wunteil In matli-mntic- s, algebra,
geemetr. plane trip miinetryi nrternoens

or enlnns until December 10. Arrawer, A
it 12, lAur r Office,

JIIMAKER, rxtierlenced en American
and fine Swiss vUehei en with rxperl'

nice en rhroiteiiii't. rs preferred nirgg
llre . .110 0

WElt PRESSMEN V

Vi.niminl men nn Hnn i nil rnltrll nr.Hal! '

WINDOW TRIMMER, exnerlene-r- t. for a
venta' cieth'np and 'urnlihlm: si 're; steady

position fcr right pnrt Anply leuls Lwl,
118 E. Main st NsnllceVe Pa
YOUNG MAN 111 nr ever i iilie himself

ger.ersliv us-f- u' 'n inv ileii.ietnierti must
mike rent npnT-prte- gecul opportunity t
eno showing liltlatlve Apnlv Mi. New
bnffer It F fi-- '2." Sanson t
Vlll'NC MA": wnntrl o'er 1" iri-- i, hi

shlpppur .lept must give ref Bex P 102
Idrer Office

Oeneml
GREEN'lWAl.irS

A PPFCI.A t.IZED IIYMFNT SEP.VICK
APPLICATIONS SOLICITED from office and
lactery executives, men and women! account
ants. Juniors, seniors, semlsenlers: aedre-tarle-

bookkeepers, efflilency and production
men, englneera, cnlleae and technical men

BI'KUIAb
JfJ.TlPr.."!' 'xP'rlenced pipe flttlnfs.
SPShJFP,'.1:'11' ta.k.9 charge mfg : exn.

rapid, accurate s"neg.. 140
5ALES MOR.. eip. washing machine line

NO ENROLLMENT PHAIinKH
Applications from local residents enl''

Grpepewald's siieelntlsed eervlc- - 2.1(1 H tiff

SITUATIONS WANTED PEMALK
uMPANION Lady wishes pe'ltlnn as oem
panien and reclal secret iry tn lady In vl

, mity of Philadelphia or Atlantic. City.rapable, of rjoert fsnnlj nnd educatien:

wages. snecisi eon--
few epenlns-- fur personality, . M rlt or wire agent. O. BerIntelligence Mass.

1122

urrice.
social

10th

B. F.

and

plans

7"

weed
Frent

live

Piece

EMpi

knowledge of rinrh and rn,ialc Address Uev '- -
'.'B Wynne w n,l p..

COMPANION Yeung wuiniui desires te apeml
winter In Callfemln. wnu'rt 1(1 te te

I'oinniiiilen t uMr per mi'd ssjl-- t
Ith hli.lrMi m vartial sa

M 71MI 'i ! r i r

DRESSMAKER en nrcd deslns weft-- by
da nut in umk nt home, referencesIHOSj'nidir si MilliuMphin 2iWOMAN inlnri'il. cook, serve
dinner, luni hemi r siti.ti' parties; furnishwaitresses. Cull or n rie '.Mln l.ntena st.

YOUNG WOMAN vmiiiIs .l's werl'. Ilgln
neusenepinrf plnl-- i . ing or serving din-ne-

Call or wrll l.'.i:'. S JUth st.

SITUATIONS WANTED VAIK
ACCOUNTANT unil office i i eutlve familiar

with grain forwarding wurrheuslng sales
ai.d purclineins, i, airvs mnnectlen; new

high-clas- s man of ability -- haractf"and Initiative, will crnlj eens.ler
where compensatlon will be con'

ss tth effort end ability Fer Ir
terviMvjiililreHN A L'L'p l.sdeer office.
ACCOUNTANT- - Fm nfer Internal revenue ac

euntant ilesiret position with firm e'' (bartered accountants ei lnrg. corporation
urH.lunte of Pur, (. Pace Schoel of Ac
reuntimy and Liikluess Administration of
fe Yerk M 710 l.eilcer Office

.ACCOl N'TAN rw. visits evjierlenre genernl
nd oenmratlon accounting offle emanage

ment, exp rt In coot account . desires exec
position or I. mling tn mme A 130 l.ed. Off
FIREMAN. eMierlem til en bellera. Sper'Eciltieinedg. 322 quHklll
M V.V ileslr-'- nerreturlnl tiesitlnti. retlecesdu.

' "I"" "nil 10 .nm' buslnesa experience.
gneil .million urns'- - and net afraid of work
A 1.12 Ledger fllllce
MiHK Man wants rviiing verk cf abeut

eiv nuui iu aiiriui iii scnoei. net par- -

tlruUr 31 l.edjer iiftlce
YuLNG MAN 0. lull geed ailJreMs. officexp typing, ref . position with future mersdelrid than present a.ilim A 12.1. Led Off

AGENTS
SIDELINE Salesmen celling en retnll hardwere, drug and department Mere tradite sell "Intsce ' (pat. pend I ust aluminum
Infant toilet sells Itse'f retails 41 7ft
plain 2 white enameled finish, weighs less
than a pound, sample rent bv parcel pes'
for II 7.1 lataie C'jrporatlen 1710 Kerd
U'1! .I2.'!r!m yL''h
MEN anfil te sell "pem ilepeivjabls

fruit trees Mid shrublji r M- - demnnd
cornplete r...operation nmtnlaul n paid

Hrlchten N V ..,.. . .

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
MISS HARKING 2001 R.ilnhrlds;s Excellent

conies, waitress. hsnib rmnlils nurses,
Uuudiess unnttd Pre'tstnnt, Cuthelli- - wait-
resses, i hambei muld. cly und euntrr
Phene Sprme 0027
KlRjCATInNAL and DenTes'n, Emplevir.erit

Club iib S Sy.lenbsni il.-.l- h and Walnut)
hours li te 1 flnrjK. 3728

rmilli iwirf-- r-

laborers Hersey il'.'rt S IHtli hnnire 71 IS.
KENTON EMPLOYMENT" AGENCY 100.1

Mount Vernen st Poplar THtn
WANTED s office J pj m 12lh" cooks"

wnltresses I'hamtrids nurses house slrls

ORDINANCES
"LOAN BILL '"

In 'iccotdnnce with a resolution pnsued bv
the Ciuncll of the cltv of Philadelphia enTuesday Nevun bar Id. llisn the following
bill, entitled "An erdlrnnce tu autherlte thecreation of an emergency lean net exceeding1
one million two hundred and sixty thousand
(1 200,000) dollars for general municipal ,"

Is hereby published for publle In-
formation

WILLIAM It FF.'LTON.
Clerk of Council

AN ORDINANCE
tu authorlxe the creation of nn emergency
lean net exceeding one million two hundred
and sixty thousand (1 2(1(1.000) dollars forgeneral municipal purpose.

Section 1 The Council of the cltv ofPhiladelphia ordains That an emergency
having arisen making necessary additionalappropriating of power the C'llv Treasurer,
under the supervision of the I'emmlttee en
Finance, be authorlxed te create an emer-
gency lean or lean, nn the faith and credit
of the illy of Philadelphia, In a sum net lcrrdlng In the aggregate one million two
hundred and sixty thousand (1 200,000) del-a- n

for general municipal purposes

STAMPS AND COINS
STAMPS. PACKETS, DIME BETH

bums und supid'en for stamp collect
PHILA STAMP CO 21 S 17th at.

SEWINO MACHINES
auwiNU MAuiupiKa, new, 130; eaer p,reanta: Singer and ether makea. Ilka new.It te il2; fully guarant.sd. ISO N. 10th st,

V
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